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Harding
Pfjdminte of National Repub¬

lican Convention.
glijcagi), .Inno 12.. Warren
Hj || iriling, Uiiited Statt'« Sen.
¦Qi from Ohio, was nominated
tfl)? President toilny by the Re

,-ui national ednv eni ion
Rfl,.. a deadlock which hinted
fjor liiiic ItallotH ati'l w hieb (i-
Muh forced "'it «'f the riiitiiiiig
Sj| tin' original fuvoritea.

I .,.. running mala, the cohj

(»r|)I.'in iiannal Jttvfi ti.tr Ctilviu
Bjji. ii' -. <>i MartaachiirtrttiH, up.
Hl plan of a ".uoliiu.il ion
fcfltl.f liurdtng backero- to iiotii-
[Ibji. for Hi.' phice Senator lr
^rihf I.. Lehiool, of Wisconsin;
fffh, Milhijuo "r 'he fOrcoH of
fQov') ¦>"' l«owdHii niid their
[tliii-P in largo part tu Soiia-
m iltirdiug, put llie < Hu,, an

liii.. over.
\\ ,i it'ii 11. Hurdiug lieu al

mv« .1'" a resident of Ohio,
much statt- Im has represented

ii11i-t 1 .Siaifs Senator hiuc.

ifllt. In privale business lift
he i- publisher of the .Marino,
01 'tar

)|, » us horn mi a farm, near
¦Ihr village ol incoming Urovo,

i'oitnl), November
"igt ., tin- i'l.leiit of eight t'lnl-
Wiii. II.- liih.t, Ueortfo T
jffliriliiiv,, was a rnuulrv doctor
®, ... forebears eatno fmni
H ulil liefere going to < Uiio',
Ihi llumlogs were residents nl
Peiuis» I* iini.i, where hoi.I
'lb, in wer« iiiaesaered Ii) In-

|)(uus Other* fhugul in the
nliil ioiiiii v war. The ninth-

'tr, Warren, Mih. I'lnn hi
jiiikiisi.ii, was descended from
%i i.Iii tune Holland Dutch

¦until]. If V .hi kirks.
* Ii, hi M.iith \\ arri-ii llaiilinp,
Mini the lift- of a farmer ho>

Httllttlih", II"' village school un¬

til u years of ago, when he oh-
Brei! Hun t 'fiitral < 'nllcgc, of
Iberiu, fruin which In- was grail-
«tut. As tldiior of ihi- college
Huer, in' lirsl displayed a lal
ipt lor jouiuulidlll Hi' was

|iligtiil tn slop school n.iw and
tlkii uud iiarn the .'iitini') wii.lt
Bbicii to pursue he college
jfturse. At one lime he bill
Sili, ut another painted hariiH
iiii at still another drove a

Until Mini helped to grade ihe
ftadlhjd ut a new railway', Ai

till he taught a district school
Itiul playi'd a horn in the village
¦A89 l.uud.
¦ At ...hi times he worked in
lit; vilhigu printing ollico, in
pne ht'i'tiuiing an expert iype-

gjilttcr ilifd lihftr a lmoi> lie p|ier
»tur. He is a practical press¬
man mid a ji>h printer, ami as a

iiiake up man" is said in have
few eipials I'hf luck piece he
bus curried as a tiithulor is the
Bil;)iriuler's ruht he used vylieiihi wsticking t \ pi-.1 In lüki-i Ur. Hurtling mm eil
hi: family tu Mai lull A short
Blue ufierward the father pur
(Pawed for Warren Hauling;Kltie Star, (licit) a small paper.I i»u ihe paper \Varreii Hani
jhK performed every fuuclioti
ti.'in do'vll in managing editor
In nil the > onrrt that the Soiut-
jj< r lias owned i( there hue nev
it been a »trike or a lliieateneii

|0uc.
iiator Hauling; is closelyiteatitied with many other largebilsilit-sM enlet prises in .Mai inn

ji.'l other parts of the stale.
J'e in director of a hank and
|everal large manufacturing
tuns and ia a trustee of Hit
"«MV Itaptiat church.

J «r llariiing has twice repre-De,ittd the i;tt|i Senatorial ilia-
Jdci of Ohjo id the Btate legis-
P'lire und berved one term as
B'fiuteiiani governor. At the
|9U election lluriiing waselect-
|i l tiited Slate Senator hy a

j'.ruv nf more than 100,000,B'liuiiiie 7»,U00 ahead of Hit
»ext highest on Hie ticket. In
lue Senate he is a member of
}¦ iiiiiuittee on foreign Ite-
¦iipus. Senator Harding mar-
tv -Miss Florence Uni« in 181)1.
Mrs, Hetty Dull' ItobertHOti,
"l» was the guest of Mi

I! Kogeis on Lee Street,
'¦ lolnrned to her home at
'floii, Virginia. Her dailgli
r. Miss Kuth Uoberlson, wlio

ullK''t in 11*n Virginia publicll" Is, returned with her
oiiiui t0 their home. Miss
t).;i laori expects to resume her

^u'k in i|.u Bristol schools next
. tirieiol Herald Courier.

Base Ball
Big Stone (iap Defeats Stonega

. Score 6 to 2.
By hitting Hm ball with men

on bases uml hiking advantageof several emus, Big Stone (tapeasily ilefeu teil Stoiiegu iiere
Saturday afternoon hy a score of
(I lb the locals pui tip a
splendid lieldiiig gaum, uml this
together with Kelly's air tightpitching made it dillicull for the
visitors I o score. SouthpawBroWn -tailed mi the nimiud for
Slouegu, hut was wild and iu-
efective ami was yanked in the
third inning in favor ol Whin,
who hud the locals well in bund
until the seventh when Kloeuor
heat out a filler m Blair, Hull
fumbled Willtt'a assist of Polly'sgrounder, hut Christy in tryingto sacrifice popped u fly to i)av
ill-mi, win, doubled up Kit-emu
il second. After being stoppedsoihewhul in (heir effort to score
late heal out a toller to (ioldiroh
ami Banks sent I'oily and Tale
hoiiie with a double lo center.
Stoiiega a Imi scored in this in¬
ning when Metzger walked ami
Came all he w ay home tin
Whilt's double I., iefli

This tn.ikes tl.echini gtiiue
lliese two teams have playedtin- season, each having a victo¬
ry In their credit.

Lane, a high school hid, play¬
ed rigid held for the home team,
and hiin.lied himself like a vet
it.in, yelling a hit and a run to¬
gether wilh three ptitouts.Below is the tubulated score
of the game :

II S li.
Neeiibr.ss
Polly, uf
lirlity, It

Iii, Ali
lluuks, Hi
\V iiiilplef{2b
l.lil.c. it
Sleii.p.c
Kelt), !.

lulal-
STON EtiA

lUll. S».
McCUuuigih, ill
Parley, il

linvilWoii, u
Blair, lb
i obllron, ah
Polly, n
Mct.'i;cr.ct
BWwu, ji
W iii! |i

All k II I'll A E
I 0 2 II o b
:i I (I J 0 0
:i i n i (i it
it i .-' I l ii
-I ii in ii ii
4 1 ii 1 ii ii

4 l :l I ü
4 l a 7 .-' 1
4 ii ii ii i ii

;i.; l) y 27 Ü I
All l( II I'll A I.

Ii u ii ii I :t
III IVO
t ii i :t ii u
l ii ii 4 2 0

.1 a I ^ II 2
i ii ii n 2 o
n u ii :t ii ii

I ii o o n fi
1 i) I o 2 O

;i'olali 211 '.' 4 24 1 1 S

Struck mil by Kelly, tl; Urow ii, I
Whin .'

liste mi lulls ulf Kelly;:!; llmwu, i.
It lull, ii

Two tiex- hil> Uälik«, W littt mi,I
Sleuip.

IKuible plays iLiiue to'N'aiupler. Cold-
iron t-> Mcl latinigiili hi lllalr, W hut tu
MctiuiiulgBii.
INM.NiJS 1 2 ;l I ü 7 3 U k li E
U. S. t!. i a ii a a a 2 ii i n Ii l
StllllcgU 1 ii » ii ii U 1 ii ii '.! I s

lipworth League Conference.
The llolsloti Kpwortb Leugne

Conference meets this year at
draco Street church, Bltietield,
W. \ a June 22.26. it iu ex-
pected thill there will beularge
delegation of leaguers from all
over Holsten Conference as
each year marks an increased
attendance in Ilm number of
leaguers interested in the an¬
nual conference Conference
last year met at KllOXville ami
an attendance o f over 200
leaguers from all ever Hoist in
inei together.

For Sale
.! Horses, good workers.
:: .Mules, good workeie uml in

good condition;
I ¦ outig Cowa with lirdt

calves.
:t Two Horse Wugons, two of

thein with beds.
1 Hisk Harrow, twelve wheels

or blades,
1 Five Tooth Cultivator.
l Kleveii Tooth Cultivator.
No. 20 Wooden Beam Oliv¬

er Chilled 1'low.
No. 20 lion Beam Syracuse

Blow.
1 Horse Corn I'lanter.
Well worth the iiuiney. Will

sell auy one or all. Call at
CJoodloe Brothers Company's
Btore.
(JooiJi.ot: Bkotuers Co., Inc.,
23-24

Use your head iu all things.
your tongue iu a few.

COURT CONSTRUES
WILL OF JOHN FOX

Estate of About $100,000
Goes to His Mother and

In One Unmarried
Sister.

Wythevillo, .Inn,- T in» will
of the late Jnlih Fox, author of
"The T rail of din Lonesome
Pine," ami numerous other Bin
rioti of the people of Ilm Virginiu-Kontiicky iimiuilaimi, is in.
y61 veil in the citsi) of IL K..
KoXj executor of .lohn Pox, <ic-
ceusctl, against Mrs .lohn \\\
Kox, hia ninther, ami others Of
hin relatives, ami in which suit
an appeal was diihied hy the
Supreme Court of Appeals of
Virginia Thursday.The estate involved in the
case in said tö h<> worth about
$100,000.

Iu Kubruary, ('KM, while in
Hun Kruiioiscii, L'nL, eii route
to Asia as a war correspondentfor an American magazine dur¬
ing the Itusso Japanese war.
.lohn Kox executed a will de-
vising all of his property lo hm
mother, Mrs .lohn W. Kox.utid
his two sisters, Minnie l'. and
Kli/.ahetli Kox, lo lie snared
e.pittlly by them, with the wish
Uml his inotliOr'S share ill her
death should go eipially to Ins
two sisters and that if oiie kis«
let should m ii v. her share
should go to tli.. sisihr remain
ing nnnlarried,
On November ill), l<H7, a cod

n il was added lo the will di¬
recting dial Mildred Ktix, njliiece of the writer, should re
c> ive a good education from
his eSliltO uml h i'. .- her sllll.f
same.
John Kox died July S, iOlfl,

and 11. K. Kox, one of tlib exec,
liters named in the will, ipiali-tied as sole executor. The orig-
i n ii suit was instituted iu the
Circuit Court of \Viso, county,Virginia, hy the executor foi
a construction of the will ami
the gllidlllll.I the COUrt ill ii I
ministering llic'entitle. A limit
decree was entered by the Or-I
ciiit (Jtiiirt of Wise con ii I * ni
ib.- April term, I'j'JO, the emiri
holding that Mis. .lohn \N Kb.*,
took a .me third interest ill lib
estate iu fee simple; that iUisii
Minnie I'. Kox, the remaining
uuiiiurrieil sister. Look a two
thirds interest in the estate nil
fee simple. .Miss Kli/.abelli Kox,
the other sinter, having man led
prhir to the death of .lohn Kox,
hud deeded all her interest in
the estate to her sister, Minnie
C. Kox. uml that Mildred Ku.v,
the niece mentioned in tin- codi
if.il to the will, tool: no ioleresl
iu the estiite, inn that she was
entitled to an liiliicatioi) fpiui
i he estate ami not Up il fill
Ibis purpose the sum nl (itt.fiiio,
which was to b-' invested by a

glilirdiail ami the interest and
principal, if necessary, applied
lo the education of tin- Maid
Mildred Kox, any balance un¬
expended for Ibis purpose lo he
returned to Mis ,1. \\ Kox and
Miss Minnie l*. Kox iu the pro¬
portion of one to iwo parts re¬
spectively.
An appeal from tins decree of

the Circuit Court of Wise coiin¬
ly was applied for ami refused
liy the Supreme Court. lioa-
noke Tunes.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS!

Plans for earthen dam and
concrete spillway at the old
mill site on Big Cherry will tie
completed hy Tuesday, June
I5th. Cpiitrucfors are invited
to visit the sit.-, Study plans
ami specifications ami submit
bids mi this work. The earth?
work involved will he approxi¬
mately 0,(100 cubic yards.
There will be approximately
loo cubic yards of concrete, do
pending on conditions encoun¬
tered alter work is started.
Plans can bo studied al the of¬
fice of I). IT Savers in lite minor
building, 1'ig Stone (lap, ami
all bids must be tiled at the
above office before o'clock on

Saturday, June rub, 11120
This work has been authorized
by the Big Stone Gap town
council and is in the bunds of
the water committee, Messrs.
Hogers, Smith and Savers..
ad v23-24._

All men ure born with brains,
but eume haven't bcujo enough
o use them

Shooting Affray
At Esservillc in Which Two

Were Killed and Four
Wounded.

Ksservilln, Vo., .Inn.- 11..The
killed were lleurge I'olly from
near K.irhnursv illo, Ky., a sin¬
gle loan, noil Kotiert reo front
near llailan, Ky. Tin' wound'
¦. t wore: Uoorge Kerry, Ins fa
(her ami Du Will fee and a 3
year old i'lni.1 of Joo Kolinsky,
a Hungarian, which was aeoi-
dentally Shot.

Tin' men wer« all related.I
brothers in law and fathers in!
law.

Ik'v had heeii drinking and
started early Sunday ttioriiing
oil ti pleasure trip with their
families in ears uroltnil hy BigSione (lap and Kenkee, hut
-a hen lh.\ got III I toot Owl
Hollow liej all alighted from
some cause and got into a disa¬
greement ami Kotiert Kee was
-hol Im Mi. Kerry.
They came home Ilten ami

when the last car load arrived
and just as they alighted to go
to then respective hollies,Which
were close together ill the row
nl Camp houses just hchiw the
school house on the pike road,
the shooting began uud for
about three minutes or less time
a dozen or innre shuts were IIred
with ihn above results. Dr.
Otirr was soon on the grounddressing the Uphndcd, ami tak
IHK the child to t'oehuru (lbs.
pllitl to e opei aleil upon -it
lU'iiig shut Ihniligh tin-arm anil
siile belbw he ills hie nl' the
nieii, DeWiit Kee, is serious!)wniiiiileil, pinhahl) fatally, 'The
(wo Kerry tuen are wounded in
arms ami hands, badl) hut mil
seriously , ii is iihughr.Lluditrliiki-r Knie; from Nor-
ton caiini up with his hearse
ami carried the bodies Ut Nor
Ion ami prepared llteiil for hur-
iiil, iilifoi e sending hem to
their respective homes for in¬
terment.

II.null..Is ami hundreds of
people wore here in all kinds of
vehicles lo witness the siaine ot
the dreadful tragedy. The
iiiiij> istrolo, .1. l'\ Iluhiillbh,
ami Ciilliiiinilwealth's Atlorue)t' It. McCorkle, la-Id a prelimi-
liary trial in the afterimnn, in
wlneh it was pun en thai jio.
he.-mail Wilson ahoi DeWitt

e, as he woiilil not he ai resi
ed or stiiji shunting.

CRAFT-TAYLOR
t in Saturday at I p. in at

their heatiiilul home m Kalli
mure Mr. Kyiitml illeniiiore
Craft was married in Miss t ',>.
cd Tli) lor, lie beautiful all
ace.I'dishi d daughter ui Mrs.Waller I.. Taylor. Kov. .1. It,
I 'i il ,ol 11 ale (lily, father hi
the griioiu, performed the core
ninny. Th.aiil ol honor was
Miss Mary Strother; of Lynch-
hhrg, ami the best man was Jo
seph II. Köters; of Chile pity.
Quite a nuiiiber uf their friends
were present, jYoung Mr. t'raft is well'
I. linwh t" .. penple, ln»ing a

young attorney; lie was a first
lieutenant in the World war and
saw service in Krauce for bis
country. lie belongs to one of
our best families. Miss Taylor
is the beautiful daughter ot Mr.
Walter I.. Taylor, attorney and
business mau o f Baltimore,
West Virginia und Virginia.
This being a Virginia family,
hill have lived in Kaltimore the
past several years. They also
arc among our host Virginia
people. The young people Wore
given quite a number of beau
iiful and valuable gifts by their
numerous friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Craft left after
the wedding for the beautiful
mountains of North Carolina at
Liuville to spend about leu days.

The host wishes go with these
splendid young people frohi
their manv friends as they godown the years together may
theirs be the choice blessings
Of life.

Mr. ami Mrs. Craft will make
their hmne in (Jute City and
will be at home lb their many
friends after June 15th .Gate
City Herald

j 1't ITATI» PLANTS. . Will
have plenty sweet potalo plants
tor nab. later part of this week.
'Blume oi call on Liudaey Hor
tou..adv.

A TEACHER'S TRAVELS
OF INTEREST HERE

The following was taken from
the sketch "A Teaeher'« Trav¬
el«" by Dr. John W. Wuyhtnd,
of tlie Hnrriaonbbrg Normal
School winch appear* iu the la-
test insiti' of " The Virginia
T earlier."

In tins sketch Dr. Waylahd
ileserihes his Southern trip
which he took in February,
slopping in the (lap for a few
days with trioillls anil motoring
to the neighboring towns of
Appalticliia, Norton ami Dor-
chesler ami down in I.county
with .lames W. Rush ami Miss
.1 unoi Kaiioy

"l''rom Bristol I went north-
wttal through the mountains.
past Mimdola, Mocasin (lap,(late I 'ity .Sp.-et 's Ferry ('buch
port, and through the Natural
Tunnel in Big Stone i iap.

A' tJnte Oily I wanted to stopand see Stella Kane; and at the
Natural Tunnel I w in tod to get
mil and look for the trail ol the
Bed Kox; bllt night prevented
mi- desires in both cases. At
Moccasin flap the train did nut
step long enough for me to get
mil ami assist a little girl iu
picking up a bag of pop emu,
spilled because ol a string that
didn't Stay lied, and In wunder
about a stone monument that
stands upon a kiudl just across
the creek A few days later, as
I was returning the same way,I learned ln.it the uionuineiit
marks tlielirsi meeting place of
itic Scott county court; tint
what lllld bee,um' Ol tin- little
lass with the hag of pop corn
nobody seemed to k now
"Nobody with any sentiment

can go In Big Stone Gap with¬
out being impressed. 'I'lie low
ering wall of mountains thai
encircles the place so complete*ly that one can Hot see a way
out is of Itself enough to give
the locality distinction; ami to
one who hits read John Fox's
books lhe scene has a double
charm The recent death nf
.lohn Fox haS heightened raid-
i'r III ill lessened the interest
I bat the visitor lo the l lap is
bound In feel. Am one WlllldelH
nit in Inihiiden Hill ami |»aiisiH
in- ii the old mill site, he almost
expects in time! June comingdown in,in tlie old school house
among the trees, or lo hear the
rattle of horses' hoofs as Dave
I'olllver hi had Bute comes galhipjllg down the ravine. Then
IH iuie giH M en tai llier, up lilt!
Oap toward A ppilllicllia, be
feels like turning oil lo the left,
into the Trail of the Lonesome
I'ille, but wonders 11(11111 second
tliollghl whether il Would bo
safe lo do so There are so

many places in which llio Bed
Kox or those like him mightbide.

"Bill the I lap am) all the siir
riillinling country is now unite
-ale. lined toads and numer¬
ous ritilrdadn have cut through
and over tlie mountains, until
one may Jfii lu re and I here al¬
ums: at will Since the day, a
century or more ago, when
lisle ip Francis Asbtiry got lost

in tlie mountain gorge just
abuse Appltllichllt end left a
inomorilll of the experience in
the uaiiie iif a tiibuient stream,
.'Preacher Creek," many
changes for civilization liave
been wrought among the
mountains. Bich in coal and
iron, they liavu paid well for
their own exploitation. But
they still rise steep and high
and rugged, often in the very
path of progress. The electric
lights of Appulacllia m e so ele¬
vated, many of them, and so

irregularly distributed, that
limy look at night like bright
stars up iu the sky. Bight in
the heart nf the straggling, Al¬
pine town, Preacher Creek tum¬
ides into Powell IJtver, and
down through the rugged gupllioy go, roaring ami splashing
like two spirits of a mountain
storm, ju->t out ol prison.
"On a blulf, high above a

deep pool in the river, stands
tin- Appalachiu high school,
There one cold drizzly night, 1
11 led to teil the little Company
assembled ahoui Stonewall
Jackson's campaign in the val¬
ley of the Sbennndoah. One of
Jackson's right band men wits
general John D, imbodeil, of
Augusta couuty. Later iu life

General [mbodeu wont into the
southwest of Virginia untl aid¬ed materially in developing the
mineral resources of tin' conn*
try. Imbodou Hill at Dig Stone
( lap and the village of lmboden,
near Appuhifhiu, are memorinla
of Imh work. At the close of mylecture on Jackson'a enmpnign,in the course of which I had
made special reference to Gen
era! hubudcu. I found out that
Mrs. Alexander, historian of theDaughters of the Confederacyami a group of hör pupils were
present in till) little audience,and that they bad walked over
three miles from the village of
Imtiodeu, through all the mud
ami snow, to hear me tell the
story of Jackson's foot cavalry.After that 1 felt inure encourag¬ed to hope that the occasion
bad not been altogether a fail¬
ure.
"At Appatuchiu I was hospi¬tably entertained by my goodfriend, (ieorge A.Jordan, Who

is the ullioicul auporvicior of the
district schools, lie is a worthy
successor of Miss Itoaa Tinder,whose splendid work iii Hit)
same region, especially duringthe terrible inlliionzn epidemic
in I!* I ft.- is a mitttur of pride to
all of our school family.
"At another place I have in-

ilicalcd hOw niv wanderings in
the vicinity of Itig Stone ilapami Appalachiti were fucilital
ed and enbanced by the goodntllees nf Janet Itailey. StiOjher mother, and her goodfriends, in a must gen.i-
spirtt, inad > the tune pleasantami profitable. Professor II. I..
Sujfridgb, principal of Ihe ItigStone (lap lugli school, ami his
ellluieiil Stall' id helpers, mntle aday's! visit with them most en
jo> able.
"Through tin' kindness of

Professor Sulfrhlgu I bceaiue
icquainted with a manuscript
copy of a hook that is very rare
ami very readable. It is entit¬
led "I.lie and Adventures nf
\S' 111 ui r ii Waters." It was Writ-
ii ii and published some veals
ngil by Charles Ii. < !oat, of Ah
nigdon li tells of Waters' life
is a hoi nut hunter on While
I'op Mountain of he- Indian
hi.i..i|, his remarkable adven¬
tures, and of the pioneer days
in which be lived. It is a val-llttbjo source of history forSouthwest Virginia
"At Itig Stone (lap I was dis¬

appointed in not Hoeing Mr.
Uoorge I. Tuylnr, a member nf
the Virginia Normal School
ho.ml llo and Ins family were
ijuarttiiliiied bit account of the
iiilluen/.a. Hut 1 did see again
my good friend, Hon. Tata Ir¬
vine. Some twenty years ago
he, as a inouibor Ol ihe Itonrd
of Visitors tu the diversity,
was in measure responsible for
bestowing the John Y. Mason
Fellowship on a raw specimenfrom the mountains (if western
Virginia. I trust that, he has
not yet found reason in regret
it. He is still a member 01 the
Hoard of Visitors, 1 am happy
in say'. He it was who tnbl me
about the sigiiilicuiicu of ihe
lulle monument at Moccasin
a p. lie could i to I he ex peeled

to know about the little girl
vs Ith the bag nl popcorn
"February lit was spent in

the regioti of Itig Stone (Jap.AppilhtChia, Dorchester, and
Nerton. It was also Friday.
This reminds mo of a string nf
coincidences. 1 lere it Is: t Ml
Friday, the Hlih, 1 rode down a

iitöiihlUiu, round many short
curves, after nightfall, at it.rate
of twenty miles an hour, with¬
out an accident. The next day,
St. Valentino's Day, 1 went into
a barber shop ami was shaved
hy Martin Luther. Du Feluu-
ary 1'.' General Perading und I
were in Chattanooga.ami via-
itors at Ohickamauga I'.irk. ()u
Washingtons birthday 1 discov¬
ered Columbus i,Miss.; A few
days later I crossed the Suwanee
River, in the moonlight) with u
real Indian in the seat just he-
bind lite ami with a whole lot
of darkies in the car just ahead
of me.

.' These reiiiiniscenses may be
e.int lulled if I'rotessor Johnston
continues to be hard up for
copy."

Hut why all of this tuns over

campaign slush funds; ('an a

follow who w.inb to be presi¬
dent afford to be less of u spend¬
er than the people who elect
bim?


